Friday, April 23, 2021
Lynn Rhone’s Update to the Community
A mom contacted me to see if I could put my video message out in writing as well; she is usually
working when my message comes out on Friday and cannot watch the video – but she could read
a quick written message. So here we go – my first written message. I will try to get this out with
the video every week, but, may at some point not have the time. I’ll give it my best!
1. Students returning to school 4 days per week on Monday--don’t forget to bring your
Chromebook or IPad to school each day. We do not have enough devices at school to supply
students who forget theirs to borrow one. To be safe, bring your device each day so you won’t
be left without your computer when in school.
2. Parents and students – don’t forget to check for the transportation postcard that was sent to
you this week. This will give you bus pick up and drop off times. For 9-12th graders – even
though your schedule at school is remaining the same – your transportation schedule will
change. Find those postcards so you are prepared for next week 
3. Spring is a time for new life, new opportunities. 7-12th graders are working with their
counselors to set their schedules for next school year. Make sure you and your student(s) check
out the new opportunities offered at the JR/SR High School. There is something for everyone
to try—which was our goal. Elementary students will be meeting a new STEM teacher next
year, who will help to integrate science, math and technology into the classrooms –
concentrating on what the classroom teacher and students have been learning. Elementary
students will also be learning more about careers beginning in the fourth grade; it’s important
for children to learn about different opportunities they may choose from in the future.
Have a great weekend!

